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Student Association Meeting
September 13, 1976
SA Office
6:00 p.rn.
Present: Or. Jerome Barnes, Bambi Bryan, David Johnson, Jimmy Cone, Julie Grobmyer, Richie Poe,
Jamie Nesbitt, Alan Tomme, Susan Brady, Brad Watson, Nita Allen, Suzie Carey , Mike Cope, Bob
Freels, Dane Altman, Eric Tyler, Doug Henneman
NEW BUSINESS
A.

Bob reported that "it doesn't pay to have a Sunday Matinee!" Only 13 showed up for the
Sunday afternoon showing of"Grizzly Adams." This Friday night the movie will be "Chariots
of the Gods." Friday in chapel, Neale Pryor will give a short review of this movie. It
will show both Friday and Saturday nights at 7:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m.

B.

Dane reported that it will not be feasible to use voting machines in the campus elections
this year due to the fact that there are so many candidates for offir,e. There will be a
Rally held on campus for Fres~~an Representatives on Monday, September 27th, at 6:30 p . m.
in the Student Center. This will only involve those running for Freshman Representative.

c.

THEME LOGO: David and Jamie raported that Mrs. Mason's classes are working on this. They
have set Monday as their deadline for ideas. Anyone else that has an idea for a theme
logo, please turn it in to the SA office. The theme is: "This is the Day." Thank you Mrs. Mason!

D.

Minutes Distribution: Each Wednesday minutes from the Monday night meetings of the SA will
be made available to the Student Body . They will be placed outside chapel, in the Student
Center, and around the cafeterias.

E.

Eric reported that plans for Homecoming are looking great! He gives special thanks to David
Johnson and David stated that "Eric is doing a tremendous job!" Anyway , they met with Dr.
Carr and have set the theme for Homecoming to be: "Happy Days: Now and Then." The Harding
Academy Marching Band from Memphis will be marching in the Homecoming Parade, and also in the
pre-game show. i·he Time of Day will perform downtown prior to the Homecoming Parade to attract
a larger crowd for the parade. KWCK will also be doing some advertising for the parade. T~~
campus security will be putting up ropes in front of the Heritage Center before the parade
to keep spectators out of the street during the parade. This is for their protection as well
as to keep the parade running smoothly. This year there will be more clowns in the parade
and the Kappi Phi and Omega Phi "Bananas" will also participate. Dr . Richard Burt will be
the Grand Marshall o: thP Parade. An information letter will be sent to the clubs very soon
pertaining to the floats. This year only the classes will be permitted to use four wheel
trailers and wagons. Clubs will be restricted to the use of cars, trucks, and other such
vehicles. This year's parade will honor the Class of 1951. Again, a special thanks to Eric
and David for all the hard work they are putting into this year's Homecoming Parade to make
it a big success!!!

F.

Suzie reported that the Social Affairs Committee doesn't have very much happeniny this week.
She also stated that Timberline will be playing on campus the Thursday night of pledge week.
The concert will start at 6:30 on-October 7, and the admission will be fifty cents. We would
like to congratulate Melinda Watson, Lyndol Lurley, and Ricky Payne for their being appointed
as new members to the committee. There will not be any more new additions to the committee
until around the middle of the semester.

G.

Hilarity : Brad reported that the day is really shaping up. Entertainment for the event will
be the Pep Band. There will be such games for class competition as a Bucket Brigade Race, a
Shuttle Relay Race with Tires, a 3-legged Race, Wheel-barrow Race, Sack Races , and last but
indeed not the least, a pie eating contest. Free ice cream will be given away. The MC's for
this great occasion will be Mickey Pounders and????? Also at this time will be another
special event that we have all been waiting for: the Lost and Found Auction!!" All items that
will be on sale will be on display previous to the time for the auction. If anyone wants to
come and check on lost items and claim them, this must be done before Friday , September 17th
at noon. After the items are put on display, they~not be claimed by the owners. It will
then be too late! So, if you think you have lost something of value and we might have it,
please come and check by noon Friday. In the class competion in Hilarity , there will be a
prize of $25 awarded to first place, and the remaining money from the auct·ion will go into the
Student Emergency Fund. Everyone be sure and come out for Hilarity and the Auction at 3 : 1~ ~-·
September 18.

H.

Mike Cope of the Spiritual Life Committe reported that there will be a hyml'lsing on campus on the
lawn in front of the Heritage Friday night, September 17th, from 9:30 p.m . til 11:30 p.m. The
members of all the congregations of the Church of Christ in Searcy will be invited. Tim Woodroof and Mike Thornton will start the Singing , and later it will be spontaneous. If it should
rain, the Hymn Sing will be canceled until the following Friday night.

I.

SA Book Exchange: Your lnst chance to get your money and books will be during SA Office hours on
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday of this week.

J.

Physical Plant Report : Susan reported that the dorms that have reported being infested with
ants will be sprayed. The pool tables in the Bowling Alley will soon either be re-covered
or new tables will be purchased. It won't be very long now until stripes will be painted on
the parking lot at the New Married Students Apts. A mail box will be placed in front of the
Ganus Building. There will not be a change machine placed in the laundry at the New Married
Students Apts. as of right now. They are very expensive, and until some research is done to
find out just how many people use the laundry, one will not be placed there. Maybe later.
Root Beer will be placed in all the canned coke machines on campus now. Next week we will
be reporting on the air-conditioning in the Heritage Cafeteria. It seems as if they are trying
to turn everyone into ice cream bars. We will try to get them to warm it up a bit !

Nr.W BUSINESS
J\.

A parking committee has been formed to look into the possibility of more parking space on
campus.

B.

It was recommended that Shores' Chapel be used for it's intended purpose: for devos, and
other such meetings; that no musical rehersals or such held in it; and, that the music
room be made more easily available to students.

C.

Has everyone noticed the new furniture in the Heritage Center? Isn't it nice? It has been
placed there for our use, so let's use it, but at the same time, let's keep it nice and take
care of it so that it will look nice for as long as possible! Thanks a whole bunch!!

RPJT113mber: "If you are a man of few words, you don't have so many to take back."

~·7:,D:y: .. )
JulieG~~l.,./
SA Secretary

